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2. (untitled)

1. Is this a SUMMIT application or an Alliance Most Significant Results Application?

Summit Application

Do you want your entry considered for the summit in your country?

2. Date of Application

07/02/2019

3. Name

Tshisungu

4. Surname

jonathan

5. Sex

Male

6. Name of organisation

Forum Des Naturalistes

7. Designation

Other

8. Country

DRC

9. Province

kinshasa

10. City/ Town/ Village

kinshasa

11. Email address

jonathantshisungu03@gmail.com

12. Telephone number e.g. 00 27 11 622 2877

243829467278

13. Cell phone number e.g. 00 27 82 622 2877

243829467278

14. Age Group

18 -30

15. Education level



Tertiary

16. Are you living with a disability

No

Type of disability

17. Name of good practice 
Provide a catchy short title that describes the Best Practice, start with the country e.g. Lesotho: Male councillor campaigns
for safe abortion. If regional start with Southern Africa

République Démocratique du Congo: projet innovan de Réhabilitation du site Nsiamfumu

18. Type of organisation

NGO

Are you a GL Centre of Excellence (COE) for Gender in Local Government?

Name of COE council

19. Category

Climate Change & Sustainable Development

If SRHR please tick one or more of these sub-categories

3. (untitled)

1. Result statement (50-100 words)
A short statement outlining the result including key facts such as who, what, where, when, how

les résultats attendu du projete innovan sont: - instaurer une politique touristique durable.
-création d'emploi pour les peuples autochtones et les jeunes diplômés de l'isp-gombe en géographie et gestion de
l'environnement, histoire et gestion du patrimoine, techniques d'acceuil et tourisme, hôtellerie et restauration.
qui sont les béneficiaires: population congolaise en générale et du kongo centrale en particulier (autochtones), les touristes
et l'office nationale du tourisme. où se tiendrons les travaux? : dans la partie littorale congolaise, précisement la chefferie de
Nsiamfumu.
quand ? : l'éxecution du present projet débutera lors de la signature du contrat de financement.

2. Context (200 words) 
A description of the problem, what is the ultimate goal; why was the particular strategy chosen; how will it address the
problem

ce site renferme plusieurs potentialités dont la richesse culturelle,environnementale( biidiversité) et historique, l'exposition à
l'océan, les traces de l'esclavagisme, domaine petrolier. les problemes identifiés : la non-valorisation par le pouvoir central,le
manque d'emploi, manque d'édication et d'instruction, manque de coopération,manque d'initiative.

3. Key actions (300 words)
Describe the approach and activities that are implemented to achieve the desired results.

Nous comptons faire plusieurs activités notamment :
-conférence
-publication
-SOS
-sensibilisation
-appel de fond



4. Partners (200 words)
Who made this happen – government, local government, civil society, faith based organisations. Who were the Southern
African Gender Protocol Alliance Partners? What was their specific role?

la société civile: jeunes étudiants reunis au sein de l'organisation Forum Des Naturalistes (FDN). Appel de fond auprès de la
Southern African Gender Protocol Alliance.

5. Strategies (200 words)
What were the strategies employed, e.g. political pressure, coalition building, lobbying, media, new media

conférence
publication
SOS
sensibilisation
appel de fond

6. How many US$ have been allocated per area. 
Must be a whole number with NO spaces or commas(,) or full-stops (.). E.g. 5000. If nothing was allocated please put in zero
"0".

Gender specific allocation : 575
Gender in mainstream projects (please specify below) : 575
Amount contributed in cash or in kind by partner organisations (please specify below) : 2

Total : 1152

7. Please explain who the donor/partner was and what they contributed in relation to the in kind contributions you mentioned
above. 

la première phase a réçu aucun financement externe,nous nous sommes Autofinancer; pour la deuxieme phase de la
réalisation du projet nous comptons sur l'unesco et autres bailleurs

8. Please explain the gender in mainstream projects budget allocations

9. Beneficiaries (in numbers). 
Must be a whole number with NO spaces or commas(,) or full-stops (.). E.g. 5000. If no beneficiaries in one of the areas
please enter a zero "0". 

 Female Male Total

Direct beneficiaries 100 50 150

Indirect beneficiaries (e.g. through other networks) 100 50 150

Online beneficiaries (e.g. website access, mailing lists, scholarly articles) 100 50 150

Total 100 50 150

10. Challenges (300 words)
What have been the main challenges? How have these been overcome?

nous avons connus plusieurs défis,mais le plus grand était d'arrivé sur terrain , sachant nous vivons dans la capitale et le
milieux impliqué se trouve au kongo central . connaissant le mauvais de la nationale N°1 allant de boma à banana, il était
plus difficile de s'y rendre pendant la saison des pluieq. pour surmonter cela nous avons du prendre notre mal en patience.

11. Immediate results and next steps (300 words)
What has been achieved now? How will this be sustained? What still needs to be done?

nous avons pu faire l'état de lieu, récolté les donnés nécessaires pour mieux établir le projet, sensibilisé la population et les
autorités ,conférence sur les élements du terrain, publication (premiere phase). la deuxieme phase necessite une autorisation



du pouvoir central et un financement aupres des bailleurs de fond interressés. 
le reste à faire est la construction de différents compartiment du site.

12. Long-term impact  (200 words)
How this programme/project contribute to addressing the issue in the long term.

à long terme,ce site sera un lieu qui preservera la culture,l'histoire et les origines de la R.D.C pour les generations futures.

13. Learning and how this will be applied  (200 words)
What has been learnt from the project and how will this be applied.

ce projet est tres important non seulement pour le domaine touristique de la nation ,mais aussi pour la reconstitution de notre
histoire relative à l'esclavagisme. la réalisation de ce projet fera connaitre les differentes sociétés traditionnelles qui ont
évolués en RDC, mais aussi les sociétés touchés par ce phénomène paradoxal de maltraitance humaine. ce site une fois
restaurer,sera considéré comme l'unique matériel didactique congolais pour les apprenants(écoliers,étudiants) et aussi les
chercheurs en histoire contemporaine.

5. (untitled)

14. Policy/law Evidence

15. Media Coverage or Letters of Evidence

le-site-historique-neglige-de-nsianfumu-a-moanda-en-voie-de-disparition-2019-06-05-5cf761b48713d[1].jpeg

16. Papers or Presentation Evidence

17. Brochures Evidence

bref_présentation_du_projet[1].docx

18. Pamhplets Evidence

19. Video Evidence. Insert links to videos.

20. Photo 1

végétation_Boenus_aethiopum-idriss_mazanga-kongo_central_moanda-pratique_sur_terrain[1].jpg

21. Please add Photo 1 caption here. 

Who? Name and surname of each person if less than five; description of the group is more : Khieki kueyitadisa; Tshisungu
kazadi; mbokambeki minga; mayingi lunyanga; Ngomo iyongo; Manzanga idriss;lobumbwa ifunga
What is this about : il s'agit de la riviere nkumbi et la végétation de mangrove au port d'embarcation des esclaves à
Nsiamfumu
Why is it happening : pour examiner les potentiels de la zone côtière congolaise
Where is it happening? : à Nsiamfumu chefferie de Moanda
When did it happen? : 25 Mai au 4 juin 2019
Name of photographer : idriss mazanga faith

22. Photo 2

plage_Nsiamfumu-idriss_mazanga[1].jpg

23. Please add Photo 2 caption here. 

What is this about : de la plage Nsiamfumu
Why is it happening : constat de l'Érosion marine
Where is it happening? : RDC: kongo central-Moanda

https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/161-b418bd1888368cdef6ca74a72e682f4b_le-site-historique-neglige-de-nsianfumu-a-moanda-en-voie-de-disparition-2019-06-05-5cf761b48713d%5B1%5D.jpeg
https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/117-69fe465c1bed09ef641071d9d1e556fe_bref_pr%C3%A9sentation_du_projet%5B1%5D.docx
https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/188-0dc802eee9a88947beabcc556467e398_v%C3%A9g%C3%A9tation_Boenus_aethiopum-idriss_mazanga-kongo_central_moanda-pratique_sur_terrain%5B1%5D.jpg
https://surveygizmoresponseuploads.s3.amazonaws.com/fileuploads/382553/3102311/180-0fe1366a2e170bfea24693e5d7d77cb5_plage_Nsiamfumu-idriss_mazanga%5B1%5D.jpg


When did it happen? : 25 Mai au 04 juin
Name of photographer : idriss manzanga

24. Photo 3

25. Please add Photo 3 caption here. 

6. (untitled)

Please tick which of these rights areas of focus are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these economic areas of focus are most applicable in your case.

26. Please tick which of these climate areas of focus are most applicable in your case.

None

Please tick which of these governance areas of focus are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these rights sub-topics are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these economic sub-topics are most applicable in your case.

27. Please tick which of these climate sub-topics are most applicable in your case.

None

Please tick which of these governance sub-topics are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these SRHR rights protocol targets are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these economic protocol targets are most applicable in your case.

28. Please tick which of these climate protocol targets are most applicable in your case.

31.1.a Put in place policies and resources to enhance disaster management programmes

Please tick which of these governance protocol targets are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these rights Target Groups are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these economic Target Groups are most applicable in your case.

29. Please tick which of these climate Target Groups are most applicable in your case.

Indegenous people

Please tick which of these governance Target Groups are most applicable in your case.

Please tick which of these rights Types of Interventions are most applicable in your case.

30. Please tick which of these Types of Interventions are most applicable in your case.

Capacity building

31. Please tick which of these levels of change are most applicable in your case.

Community



32. Please tick which of these kind of change are most applicable in your case.

Greater public awareness of the issue
Improved services

7. (untitled)

33. To post questions on the summit and get regular updates please sign up to our Community of Practice and go to the
forums section.

Did you sign up?

Yes

34. Would you like to receive a PDF copy of your application?

Yes

35. Insert the email address it should be sent to.
PLEASE NOTE - if you do not receive it within a few minutes of submitting, please check you junk mail box as it may have
been sent there. 

jonathantshisungu@gmail.com

8. (untitled)

Case Studies Combo

Script URL: "http://ids.sg53.net/Internaldataservice/gdataproxy?sid=3102311" Fields:
"sid=3102311&rid=&cd=KZDWO2MTZZINUFB4MR1DCLZ8WSD2RV&cmd=append&mappings=a%3A181%3A%7Bs%3A4%
3A%22date%22%3Bs%3A10%3A%2207%2F02%2F2019%22%3Bs%3A7%3A%22country%22%3Bs%3A3%3A%22DRC%
22%3Bs%3A31%3A%22projectbestpracticescasestudies%22%3Bs%3A22%3A%22Forum+Des+Naturalistes%22%3Bs%3A
18%3A%22typeoforganisation%22%3Bs%3A3%3A%22NGO%22%3Bs%3A5%3A%22focus%22%3Bs%3A41%3A%22Clim
ate+Change++%26+Sustainable+Development%22%3Bs%3A51%3A%22therighttosexualfreedomandtosexuallyassociatefr
eely%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A78%3A%22therighttosexualautonomy%2Csexualintegrity%2Candsafetyofthese
xualbody%3Bsexualequity%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A24%3A%22therighttosexualpleasure%22%3Bs%3A0%3
A%22%22%3Bs%3A52%3A%22therighttomakefreeandresponsiblereproductivechoices.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs
%3A70%3A%22therightandaccesstocomprehensivesexualinformationandsexualityeducation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A30%3A%22freedomfromgenderbasedviolence%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A99%3A%22therighttomaki
ngindividualdecisionsaboutfamilyplanning%3Baffordableandacceptablemethodsofbirthcontrol%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A73%3A%22therightto%2Caccessibleandaffordablesexualandreproductivehealthandservices.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A
%22%22%3Bs%3A29%3A%22improvedsafetyduringpregnancy%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A55%3A%22theright
andaccesstoservicestochoosetoterminatepregnancy%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A27%3A%22sexualandreproduc
tiverights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A10%3A%22nonerights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A91%3A%2
2therighttoequalaccesstoeducationatalllevelsfromearlychildhooddevelopmenttotertiaryeducation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%
22%3Bs%3A94%3A%22therighttoequalparticipationinstemandictsubjectsfromprimary%2Csecondary%2Ctertiaryandhigherle
vels.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A23%3A%22righttoqualityeducation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A34
%3A%22righttoaconduciveschoolenvironment%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A15%3A%22righttoequalpay%22%3B
s%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A47%3A%22righttorenumerationforunpaidcareanddomesticwork%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%2
2%3Bs%3A166%3A%22righttoequalopportunitiestoeconomicresources%2Candcontrolandownershipoverproductiveresourc
es%2Clandandotherformsofproperty%2Cfinancialservices%2Cinheritanceandnaturalresource%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A37%3A%22righttogendersensitivelabourpractices%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A26%3A%22righttofairla
bourprocesses%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A12%3A%22noneeconomic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A
38%3A%22righttocleanwaterandsanitationservices%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22righttocleanenergy%

https://glcop.org.za/comm/landing


22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A64%3A%22righttoinformationonclimatechangeadaptationandmitigationmeasures%22
%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A11%3A%22righttofood%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A56%3A%22equalopport
unitiestoeffectiveinvolvementinfoodproduction%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A11%3A%22noneclimate%22%3Bs%3
A4%3A%22None%22%3Bs%3A25%3A%22freedomfromdiscrimination%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A21%3A%22
righttomajoritystatus%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A35%3A%22righttoprotectionfromchildmarriages%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22righttopublicoffice%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A25%3A%22righttoequalparti
cipation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A39%3A%22equalopportunitiesinboardrepresentation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A
%22%22%3Bs%3A15%3A%22freedomofchoice%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A14%3A%22nonegovernance%22
%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A3%3A%22gbv%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A10%3A%22hivandaids%22%3B
s%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A4%3A%22stis%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A14%3A%22familyplanning%22%3Bs
%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22maternalmortality%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A8%3A%22abortion%22
%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A20%3A%22accesstosrhrservices%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A45%3A%22se
xualorientation%2Cgenderidentityandexpression%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A7%3A%22sexwork%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22nonerightssub-
topic%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22accesstoeducation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A15%3
A%22safetyinschools%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22qualityeducation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3
Bs%3A10%3A%22employment%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A8%3A%22carework%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A10%3A%22landrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A7%3A%22wagegap%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22
%3Bs%3A13%3A%22stemeducation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A16%3A%22entreprenuership%22%3Bs%3A0
%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A22%3A%22noneeconomicsub-
topics%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A9%3A%22nutrition%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A11%3A%22clean
energy%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22waterandsanitation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A15%
3A%22wastemanagement%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A10%3A%22adaptation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3
Bs%3A10%3A%22mitigation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A26%3A%22women%27sindegenousknowledge%22%
3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A21%3A%22noneclimatesub-
topics%22%3Bs%3A4%3A%22None%22%3Bs%3A21%3A%22constitutionalreviews%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%
3A14%3A%22childmarriages%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A17%3A%22legislativereform%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%2
2%22%3Bs%3A14%3A%22minorityrights%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22legalaidandsupport%22%3Bs
%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A19%3A%22equalrepresentation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22equalpar
ticipation%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A18%3A%22conflictresolution%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A24%
3A%22nonegovernancesub-
topics%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A67%3A%22enactandenforcelegislationprohibitingallformsofgender-
basedviolence%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A111%3A%22ensurethatlawsongenderbasedviolenceprovidefortheco
mprehensivetesting%2Ctreatmentandcareofsurvivorsofsexualassault%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A100%3A%22r
eviewandreformtheircriminallawsandproceduresapplicabletocasesofsexualoffencesandgenderbasedviolence%22%3Bs%3A
0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A148%3A%22enactandadoptspecificlegislativeprovisionstopreventhumantraffickingandprovideholist
icservicestothevictims%2Cwiththeaimofre-
integratingthemintosociety.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A191%3A%22enactlegislativeprovisions%2Candadoptan
dimplementpolicies%2Cstrategiesandprogrammeswhichdefineandprohibitsexualharassmentinallspheres%2Candprovidedet
errentsanctionsforperpetratorsofsexualharassment%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A136%3A%22adoptintegratedapp
roaches%2Cincludinginstitutionalcrosssectorstructures%2Cwiththeaimofreducingcurrentlevelsofgenderbasedviolencebyhalf
by2015%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A135%3A%22adoptandimplementlegislativeframeworks%2Cpolicies%2Cpro
grammesandservicestoenhancegendersensitive%2Cappropriateandaffordablequalityhealthcare%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%
22%3Bs%3A248%3A%22enactlawsthatpromoteequalaccesstoretentionandcompletioninearlychildhoodeducation%2Candpri
mary%2Csecondary%2Ctertiary%2Cvocationalandnon-
formaleducationincludingadultliteracyinaccordancewiththeprotocoloneducationandtrainingandthesustainabledevelopmentgo
als.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A200%3A%22undertakespecialmeasurestoincreasethenumberofgirlstakingupsci
ence%2Ctechnology%2Cengineeringandmathematics%28stem%29subjectsandinformationcommunicationtechnologyatthep
rimary%2Csecondary%2Ctertiaryandhigherlevels.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A151%3A%22adoptandimplement
gendersensitiveeducationalcurriculum%2Cpoliciesandprogrammesaddressinggenderstereotypesineducationandgender-
basedviolence%2Camongstothers.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A92%3A%22ensureequalparticipationbywomena
ndmeninpolicyformulationandimplementationofeconomicpolicies.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A120%3A%22reco
gniseandvalueunpaidcareanddomesticworkthroughtheprovisionofpublicservices%2Cinfrastructureandsocialprotectionpolicie



s.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A164%3A%22conducttimeusestudiesandadoptpolicymeasurestopromotesharedres
ponsibilitybetweenmenandwomenwithinthehouseholdandfamilytoeasetheburdenofthemultiplerolesplayedbywomen.%22%3
Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A182%3A%22adoptpoliciesandenactlawswhichensureequalaccess%2Cbenefitsandopportu
nitiesforwomenandmenintradeandentrepreneurship%2Ctakingintoaccountthecontributionofwomenintheformalandinformalsec
tors.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A74%3A%22reviewnationaltradeandentrepreneurshippolicies%2Ctomakethemg
enderresponsive.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A196%3A%22undertakereformstogivewomenequalrightsandopport
unitytoeconomicresources%2Candcontrolandownershipoverproductiveresources%2Clandandotherformsofproperty%2Cfinan
cialservices%2Cinheritance%2Candnaturalresources.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A208%3A%22withregardtothe
affirmativeactionprovisionsofarticle5%2Cintroducespecialmeasurestodevelopstrategiestoensurethatwomenbenefitequallyfro
meconomicopportunities%2Cincludingthosecreatedthroughpublicprocurementprocesses.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3B
s%3A98%3A%22reviewallpoliciesandlawsthatdetermineaccessto%2Ccontrolof%2Candbenefitfrom%2Cproductiveresources
bywomen.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A224%3A%22ensureby2030thatindigenouswomenareinvolvedineffectivea
griculturalproductivitythroughequalaccesstoland%2Cotherproductiveresourcesandinputs%2Cknowledge%2Cfinancialservice
s%2Cmarketsandopportunitiesforvalueadditionandnon-
farmemployment%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A76%3A%22by2030%2Cendallformsofmalnutritionofadolescentgirls
%2Cpregnantandlactatingwomen.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A73%3A%22by2030putinplacepoliciesandresourc
estoenhancedisastermanagementprogrammes%22%3Bs%3A84%3A%2231.1.a%09Put+in+place+policies+and+resources+
to+enhance+disaster+management+programmes%22%3Bs%3A148%3A%22developpolicies%2Cstrategiesandprogramme
stoaddressthegenderissuesinclimatechangeinaccordancewiththesadcprotocolonenvironmentandsustainabledevelopment.%
22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A86%3A%22by2030%2Cputinplaceeffectivemitigationandadaptationmeasuresincludin
gcleansourcesofenergy%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A129%3A%22endeavourtoenshrinegenderequalityandequityi
ntheirconstitutionsandensurethatthesearenotcompromisedbyanyprovisions%2Clawsorpractices.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%2
2%3Bs%3A45%3A%22review%2Camendandorrepealalldiscriminatorylaws.%22%3Bs%3A0%3A%22%22%3Bs%3A32%3A
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